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Assistant. Spoils Editor • ..-.:

The scene is merrie old England late in the 11th 'centnry.,A
Iminch of young British chaps are working in a' field when one of
the boys dipeover§ an old skull. Taking for granted that it was
formerly the head of a Danish soldier, and having nothing but utter
hatred in his heart for the Dane's who ruled his country from 1016-
1042, the boy 'releases hisstoredfeelings by giving the unfortiinate
skull a vicious' boot. • ,

_.

The other fellows, seeing
their buddy' kicking the skull
'around the field, decide -this
must be jolly sfini, ' and soon
they too join in the 'kicking.
And in this strange setting
football is •born.

Tribe Stops
Boisox, 6-4;
Phi LoseSince few of, the English boys

wore shoes, and kicking a hard
skull barefooted, wasn't too easy
on ithe feet, thr
boys were forr'
to, 'abandon t 1

After their disastrous series
with the Bronx Bombers at Yan-
kee Stadium the Cleveland In-
dians yesterday showed- signs of
snapping out of the chronic bat-
ting slump which has jeopardized
their 1951 flag _hopes by defeat-
ing Boston, 6-4..

A crowd of 20,824-at Fenway
park witnessed fireballer Mike
Garcia weather a stormy ninth
inning in which the Bosox scored
two runs 'on three .hits to regis-
ter his twentieth mound win..

new-found spy
However , o.
chap who, wet
little brie,'
than the r
discovered 1
an inflated co'
bladder Was
gobd as a sl
and footb
went rolli
ilong.

Teams soonsprang up in the
little villages throughout the Eng-
lish countryside. Though fields
were marked off .with goals -at
each end, there was no set num-
ber of players on a side.- As an
early set of rules stated "'both
sides must have an approximately
equal number of players." Often
this meant anywhere from 19 to
50 on a side.

Wight Shelled
Lefty -Bill Wight and Garcia

hooked up in- a 1-1 pitching duel
until the sixth inning when the
heretofore silent bats of the
Clevelanders shelled the stocky
portsider‘for five hits and four
runs. . .

-_— Since the. league-leading New
York Yankees were idle during
the afternoon, the Tribe picked up
a half game. on the pace-setters.
The Yanks: who, play the White
Sox in a night game, now hold a
half game margin. ,

Football, knows in those
days as "kicking the Dane's
head" or "kicking the bladder."
was short lived, however. King
Henry II.(1154-1189)'bamied the
game from England because his
subjects .were playing too much
football and neglecting ,their
compulsory archery practice.

Athliiies Bow
The red hot Philadelphia Ath-

le#ds, who have made a habit of
pushing around American League
pennant contenders•• all season,
got• a taste of their own medicine
yesterday -as the Detroit Tigers
whipped them, 8-6.After the death of Henry, foot-

ball crept slowly back into
England until in 1603 King James
lifted the ban and gave the game
his regal blessing. Teams grew up
in every town in, England, and
though there were no national
rules, play was reasonably stand-
ardized. -

••Phils Dumped
The lowly Chicago Cubs rattled

the ivy-covered walls of Wrigley
Field with line drives yesterday
as they pummelled Phillies' pitch_
ing for 14 hits and a 7-4 decision
before a sparse throng of only
2,929, smallest this year. Randy
Jackson, Frank Baurnholtz, and
rookie catcher Harry Chiti each
collected three hits.

From the beginning of the game
in England until the middle of
the 19th century, ,football was
strictly_ a kicking .game with the
emphasis on foot."

In-• 1823, 'William'Ellis, of
Rugby College, beconiing frus-
trated when-le was unable to
kick a bounding ball, reached
down, picked it - up, tucked it
under his arm, and while his
teammates and rivals looked on
in bewilderment, scamperedacross the goal, becoming the
first man to run with a football.
Ellis was a chagrined and\ un-
happy , fellow after his stunt,'
and for a while was a social out-
cast.

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classifieds

,Butler s
BARBER SHOP

RAI-ROUTS FOE
WELL-GROOMED MEN

109 E. BEAVER AVE.

Across from the Main
Entrance to Post Office
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Harry Agganis, former Boston
University star quarterback, is
slated to be discharged from the
Marine Corp within the next two
or three 'days, the AP reported
yesterday.

Aggrinis, a corporal, will be re-
leased on a dependency charge,
the Camp LeJeune public infor-
mation office said.

I It was not known whether,
Agganis will return to BU to
finish his education. He still has
two -years of football eligibility
left.
-Penn ,State meets Boston Uni-

versity, Sept. 29.
Browns Win; 8-0

WASHINGTON, D.C., Sept. 18
.—(R)--Pitcher Tomnay Byrne
hurled and batted the St. Louis
Browns to an 8-0 victory over the
Washington Senators tonight.
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. Busy days ah&d ..time to replace that old pen that may
• cause trouble. TheParker Preview for Fall offers your all-

( time widest selection of New Parker Pens.
Parkerprecision and gliding ease will mean straight "A"

writingfor you from now on. Visit your dealer today. The
ParkerPenCompany,Janesville,Wis.,U.S.A. ;Toronto,Can.
P.S. "51" and"21" Pens"writedry" -with Superchrome Ink. No
blotter, needed. Notes TheY can use any ink.

—cok 3 "

Now Parketti. Parker writing tofit any budget. Metal slip-
'on cap. Sinooth, interchangeablepoint. 4 colors. Pen, $3.00 4
• • • with pencil, $5.00., No F.E. tax.

ce, Discharged Lacrosse Practice

Basketball Managers
All sophomores interested in

trying out as second assistant
basketball managers are asked
to rep or t 'any time before
Monday to the Athletic Asso-
ciation office in Pld Main.

All Models
Parker Pens

at CTIAlqk EFS
Stage Collow.Pe.,

to •

rn.rl,llti Gorn Sued,.

r Previp* {orFag
SEE'(HE COMPLETE ARRAY OT NEW
PARKER PENS YOUR DEALER IS A

FEATURING NOW. AMERICA'S PREFERRED
WRITING INSTRUMENTS, THEY BRING
REAL PRIDE AND LASTING WRITING '

PLEASURE. YOU'LI. FIND A PARKER AT
ALMOST ANY PRICE YOU FAVOR.

Er;

NSW Nlliter
Special. Miracle
Octaniuntpoint. Pli-
ghts reservoir (no
rubber parts). Vis-
ible ink storage.
Meteredinkflow. 4
rich colors. Lustra-
loy cap. Pen, $lO.OO
...with pencil,
$15.00. NoF.E.Sax.

4

'6'4l

Now Parker "21":
Finest at its price.
Octanium point.
Visible inksupply in
Pli-glass chamber
(no rubber parts).
Specialinkflow con-
trol. 4 colors. Lus-
traloycap.Pen,ss.(X)

NoF.E. tax.

Fall lacrosse practice starts
Monday for veterans• and can-
didates. Newcomers should re-
port to Coach Nick Thiel in
Rec Hall sometime Monday
afternoon.Candidates for assistant
managerships should also re-
port to Rec Hall Monday.

Featuring PARKER 51,21 & the new Parkette
Authorized Parker Pen Repair Service

-=One-Day Service—-

Rea Ear. ID wicks Inc.
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